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Tho Land of Sunshine.
(To the Killtorof tho Interior Journal.
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from persons In your vicinity inquiring
about this country, I hope you will n

low mo to answer them till at once tlit.V

tho columns of your p.iper:
Albuquerque is, In (act, two towns -t-

ho old anil tho now. Tho olil town win
built by thp.Spaninrils about 1500 years
ago and Is occupied mainly by native
Mexicans. Hut tho new town -- about a

mile distant Is thoroughly American,
Svns started PJ years ao and hne a popu-

lation of about PJ.000. It has good church'
cs and echool-housc- daily papers and

street cars, electric lights, gs, water-

works nnd all tho 'modern Improve

incuts" that you expect to Hud in any
Ameiicanclty. It U shunted near the
ccntru of the great South western district
known as tho "arid regions," where, by

reason of tho absence, of rain or mow, all

tho farming has to bo dono by irrigation,
and you can't ralee. so much as a "hill of

beans" If you don't glvo ttm ground n

lor by some nrtlflcial method. Of course

that will prevent the district from over
becoming a great farming country, be-

cause a man can only cultivnto n low

acies, but tho farmers et big prices for

what they do raise and come out at tho

end of tho season just ns well oh" as tltc.ee

thai handle no much stutr, and get colit-tJ- o

for it. So it's about as broad as it's
long in that regard; but tint great bo.i-- t
of this country, and tliat which will

make it mucli fought after in the future,
Im its climate. Wo claim that it

lit the best in tho world, and everyone
who tries it admita the justice of the
claim. Consumption, which is now the
great scourge of the United States, and
causes one-four- th of all tho deaths in
tho whole country, N totally unknown
to tho natives of this region, and those
who come here from other p.uts, allhct-e-d

with tho disease, always get well, if

they don't put oil their coming too long
Throughout all this winter, which has
been nucli a tenor in nearly all oth r

iiurtx of thu countrv. the mercury bus

never gone down as low as tho freezing

point at any lime during thu day, and
yet this has been a colder winter than
tho average. Clear, bright weather is

the general Mile at all seasons'. and a rec-

ord, carefully kept, shows buttwo totally
cloudy days in, three years. This coun-ti- y

is called "tho land of Kunshine,"nnd

it well deserves tho name.
W. S. Hl'HKU.

As the next Senate will bo composed
of eighty eight members the election of

Mr. Koacii gives tho Democrats a clear

half of the whole number possible, and

that, with the vote in

in caau of a tie, puts tlu Democratic
party in thosiddlo in tho Senate for two
ye.ir'a nt IrasU It docs more. It relieves

the national Democracy from a hateful,
perilous and distasteful alliance with the
Populists. It will compel tho Republi-

cans to strike hands with tho latter if
they hope to imperil Democratic control,
a dangerous political championship for

either of tho gre.it parties. The election
of Mr. Hunch also frees tho Democrats
from any dependence upon tho tlireo
Mates where vacancies exist, all tlireo in
tho extreme southwest. It again exalts

the ttalwart figure of Meln Herr Adlni
Mevenson, ol Hloomington, to a position
of national importance. New York Sun.

Caiu) oi Thanks. We tho undersign-

ed committee, in behalf of the Huston-ill- e

Comet Band, take this method of

tendering our thanks to tho ladies of our
tonimunity for their untiling etlbrts to
make tho supper given by tho hand a

success. They are deserving of more
praise tlmn wo can tlnd words to write
and wo will always remember them for

their kindness. We also tender our
thanks to Mr. Walton for courtesies
shown us. Very Hespt.,

Becehor Adams, Mose Cook, Owen

Williams, Committee.

--About a month ago Miss Rachel Cal-lalia-

living near Sweetwater, Tenu.,

lommonceda forty days' fast. She is

still fasting, although completely pros-

trated iipd confined to her bed. Mie says

she will not eat until the forty days are

past, which will be two days from now.

Her brother lias whipped her severely to
innku her eat, lint without ell'ect.

Texas has o7 counties, each largor

ban Hliodu Island, two larger thuu Con-

necticut, and ouo largor tbnn Massacliu-sotts- .

The area of Texas is more than
opial to that of Now York, New Jeraey,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and New

Kiiglaud combined.

Senator Goebel testified before the

Senate Committee investigating tho
of the Corporation bill, aud

from his evidence the iuferenco is drawn

that tho measure has been stolen, but

when or by whom chu not bo ascertaiu- -

A sensation has been caused at Des

Moiues, by tho arrest of a collego pro-

fessor and a Signal Sarvlca ollicor in tho

act of body snatching.
Allen G. Thurman, has proposed

tho Bilvur dollar for a natioual bank note

basis as a solution of the currency prob-

lem.

DANVILLE.

Or. J. 0. Hogle lett for Murtinsvillo, i Frank Holland?" who killed
i T ! Tfe. !. ..! ..

I I the oatus
lOf rtieiimatism. l.iini? nt Urn-!,- . 'IW

Lew. Mock, of Fort Worth, Tex-- 1 Kf,1(, ntclt tK, 0IU.(J famoiia Wall
ns, is visiting his brother, II. 0. Mouk, 8truet mK"te, ilietl at Xew York h few
ami oilier menus In this county. p,0,,iy8 comparatively poor.

Mr. W. .1. Sallcn is niraln in tho eoil .. n.imrn f u'.,n.n:n.. nm,nini.
business at his old stand on Walnut
street, having bought out Mr. W. L.
Heed,

James Cook, who a few days ago
bought (Jeorge T. Honta's property on
Walnut street, near the preparatory
school, will move in about tho 10th of
March.

Il-t- tle Iilovius, col'd, an ociped
work house prisoner, was recaptured by
OHlcerSilliman on Saturday nnd sent
b.iuk to serve 3'J d.iys on an old judg-
ment.

Dr. George, of Pittsburg, P.i , lec-

tured Sunday night on the "Christian
S.bbath" at First Presbyterian church.
Ho had it good sized audience. Tho Dr.
iiin favor of closing the World's Fair
."undayfi.

Thu uhnp with the portable picture
gnllrry, opposite the Kentucky Carri-as- e

Co , is a genius and is making more
money than anybody in town. All day
Saturday his pluee was thronged.

Samuel CJ. Karle, lememberod here
as a whisky detective and policeman, is
now editor of the Tcxiw In lependout,
published at Greenville, Tix. He once
tauuht school at Prenehersville, Lincoln
county.

-- i:. T. Irvine, of the Wise county,
Va , liar, was in town Friday taking dep-
ositions in an important laud suit. Mr.
Irvine is a native of Hoylo county, but
left hero in tho 70i. Ho is a son of Wal-

ter Irvine, well remembered by our old-
er citizens.

Ilettie Hlevins, mentioned elsewhere,
paid up the old judgment against iter
Saturday evening and pretty soon after-
wards was fined $01 for escaping from
the work house. The lait judgment
was held up for a few days In order to
give her an opportunity to slope.

License for tho marriage of Mi&s

Minnie K. West and Mr. John F. Ijui-bn- m

was issued Monday morning. The
lady is a daughter of Thomas K. West,
who lives near Parksville. Mr. Lan-ham- 's

home is in Washington county,
near TVxih. Tho marriago will take
place Wednesday, nt tho home of the
bride's brother, Mr. Richard West, at
Junction City. Tho cei oniony by Rev.
It. H. Cnldwell.

If the same amount of funds is tak-
en in during next mouth, which will
close tiie fiscal year, as was taken in last
month, Danville will he given a place
among the second-clas- s posioflices, otb
erwiee it will remain a third-clns- i ollkc.
Postmaster Van Pelt says a considerable
number of box renters are behind with
their duos. If thesd pay up there is but
little doubt but what the receipts at tho
close of tb next month a ill be sufficient
to place us among tho second class,
which will entitle us ton public build
ing. ''.

!M supposed over Redwine's
cUks. Purchases of Btamped envelopes
!n quantities of 500 will also along
towards ikfdred end.

-- At Georgetown Leslie, who
sued the Hluegrnss Cordage Company
for $3,000 for the Iocs of two fingers,
bcciiied a verdict for$l,4S'i.

Gov. Turney lias announced Ids in-

tention of removing tho soldiers from
Coal Creek, Tenn., and Saturday
tho miners met and by a vote decided

liberate 500 convicts confined
there and burn the stockades.

St. Minn,, suffered from ti$200-0- 00

early Sunday morning. The Minne-
sota Shoo Co.'s establishment was

n loss of $1 while lCuhlcs &

Stock, cigars, lost SUS.nOO, both cov-
ered. Several llrcinen were badly hurt.

Doc White, colored, waylaid and
shot George Turner, another colored
man, in Madison. then bent
Turner's out with tli gun nnd
left him lying dead in the Held the
killing occurred, on the TateH pike,
near Richmond. The trouble was over
Turner's wife.

The city of Maysville has passed an
ordinance making it fine of "not less
than $-- nor more than f50 and confined
in the city workhouse more than (0

any who shall neglect
by di unkenticss or otherwise to provide
for hia family or those dependent upon
him their support.

Judge Jackson's first official act was
appointment of a colored Republican,

Hays, of Cincinnati, to be his messengor
at a salary of $1,000 per annum and per
quisites $100 more. Judge Jack
son is showing a non partisan feeling
quite equal to that of President Harri-
son. Newport Journal.

It is possible probable that a con
test between the new brass of
Stanford, Uuatouville, Junctiou
Lancaster and Crab Orchard will be had
on a date to bo agreed upon in the future.
When the live brass mentioned

in h medley the welkin will cer-
tainly Stanford Correspondent,
Harrodaburg Savings.
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pitreoiia for tho purpose of robbery, was majority, and Mis A. Vernon, who

Mr.

ui i 1 u iiiii:. iiiiruiMto I

ed A.C. Heckwith, a wealthy stockman,
United Senator for tho next two
years.

The reformers in the Legislature are
still trying to reduce circuit judges' sal-nri-

to $2,100, but it will hardly be suc-
cessful.

Mr. Cleveland will use
nan business office, but will not.

there, on of fear of tho
scnrleliua.

The insanity dodgo did not work in
the case Francis Mulligan, tho Paducah
wife murderer. Ha was pronounced sane
nnd condemned to dentil

Henry W"Mkly, on tn il for murder
nt Nashville, is vuid to haw fallm dead
as lie testified that lie li r ' God

him h if lie wire guilty of the
murder.

The prospect of the annexation of
Hawaii at this session of the seems
to hn evanished. Tho refused to go
into executive cession Saturday to con-aid- er

tho question.
The Republicans all over the country

to come to t lie flnanci.il aid of
Gov. McKinlcv. He bankrupted him-(o- K

and his wife attempting to bolster
up a tin mill

The Motion will not have to pay its
guarantee of the Richmond, Nioholns-vill- e,

Irv'tietV Hattyville railroad bonds.
Judge Barr Iiks ordurod the cancellation
made on all the bonds.

It has been decided to hold tho nest
annul! meeting of the Ameiiciu Associ-

ation of General Parsenger and Ticket
AgenU nt the Four Seasons Hotol, Hai-roga- te,

Tetui , March 2t.
A Now York special states that Tam

many will Bnd o.OOO representatives to
the inauguration at Washington next
Saturday. Presidentelect Cleveland will
leave Like wood next Thursday at 11

a. m.
Mr. Leeds, formerly uiEiihger

of the roads, testified at the Panama-P-

acific Mail investigation that the
railroad com) my paid the Pacific Mail
Company STo.OOO a month to bo allowed
to fix freight rates.

It is not expected that depositors tf
the defunct Capital National Hank of
Lincoln, will receive in re than 10

cents on the dollar. Another lot of forg-

ed paper on tho aggregating Or

000, has been discovered.
The president has commuted tho
sentence of President Harper, the

Fidelity Bank wrecker, who is serving
his term in tho Ohio penitentiary, to
take ell'ect May 1 Harper was convict--

1 in Dec. 1SS7.

Thomas Cobb Jackson, n

lawyer, and one of the most prominent
men of the South, and grandson

of General Henry II. Jackson, of

or at least a chance for one. which ' committed suicide at Atlanta, it is

nan never be wn lielnm. tn ilw. his friend
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downfall.
A eeiisation was created at Klizaboth-tow- n

bv the arrest of Sara Strador, Hen
To'son, lvl ward and Charlie Church
membeis of prominent families, on the
charge of attempted rape. The warrant
was bivorn out by Miss Mollie Wilson, a
pretty young lady of Vino Grove.

A Boston apecial explains why no
picture has appeared so far of Mr. Rich-

ard Olney, who is to be Attorney Gen-

eral under Mr. Cleveland. Ho has not
had any taken since he was a lad, aud
since the announcement of his nomina-
tion has been busy dodging tho "snap
shot" artists.

John W. Muckny, the inillionniro
mine owner, was shot in the middle of

thu back by n crank named W. C. Rippi,
in San Francisco. After shooting Mr.
Mnckey, tho would-b- o assassin shot and
fatally wounded himself. Mr. Mackny's
wound iaserious, but it is thought will

not prove fatnl.
The Cincinnati Southern has a corps

of engineers nt work surveying tho pro-

posed new lino of road from Burnsido to
Burksville, a distance of about forty
miles. Dr. Godfrey Hunter and other
Kentucky capitalists are interested in
the enterprise, and there seems to be no
doubt that the lino v.'ill be built.

The letter from Chairman Harrity,
of thu Nationnl democratic committee,
seeking to ascertain how the democratic
representatives of tho next Congress
would voto on the repeal of the Sher-

man Inw, is exciting a great deal of com-

ment at WaBhiugton. Free silver raeni-bor- a

denounce it, whilo the anti-silver-it- es

thitik it is aaominontiy proporthing
to do.

Within tho past week experiments
made in Cincinnati prove that old scrap
iron and steel may be turned directly in-

to high grade steel without the manipu-

lation of the rolling mill. The product
of tho new procesj possessee all the at-

tributes of steel with additional virtues.
It saves tho 21 days required for anneal,
ing. does away with much coEtly ma-

chinery and is believed to bo the most
important discovery in its lino in many
years.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

Charles Likins. iunt arrived nt his

has seen but 17 summers, were mnrriod
Saturday.

Forty-tw- o young men nt Atcbipon,
Kan., have taken an oath not to bo found
in company with n woman who wears
hoopskirts.

During the past 20 years .128,000 di-

vorces have been granted bv the courts
of the United Stntes, 5H) per cent, of them
to women.

Jerry Shuck, of I'csfy township, Intl.,
is wnrtli more than the average rim of
Shucks. He has procured a license to
marry for the sixth time, nnd is only
75 years of nge.

-- William K. Webb, of tho Pleasant
Point section, and Miss Martha Susan
Sweeney, of this county obtained license
and will be married nt Mr. Howard
S Aeeiiey's to day.

Misij Lena Totten and Jas. II. Dunn,
both of Garrard, nnd Mr. Leo Ogden, of
Winchester, and Misa Mona Hoard, slb- -

t r of Mrs. J. ( Frank, were married in
Lancaster last week.

Tobias Ford and wife, Anna F., of
Shelby vine, Ind, quarreled. She picked i

up a piece of feiiLV rail nnd bit him be-

hind the ear and in tho month. Since
then lie lias been a raving maniac.

The parents of Miea Doia May Was-sai- l,

of Austin, Tex , objected to Frank j

Gilbrough as n son-i- n law. So he called
upon the young woman, shot and killed
her and then committed suicide

Col. CLarlcH F. Hagood, who is in
jail at Charlecton, S. C, for bigamy, was
a marrying man in his time. Since hia
incarceration no less than a dozen wo-

men have appeared to claim him ns bus
limit with nminrpiitlv nn mueli rit'lit :is" ' ' '

the one who had him arrested. Heisi
u') and ins niiegeu wives range in nge
from 10 to 40.

FARM AMD TRADE ITEMS.

Hugh Sargeant sold last week a
bunch of stock hogs nt (c.

G. D. Boone bought ol Blese, a Ger-i- n

hi), a lot of stock hogs at olc.
The Harrodsbtirg Democrat rpporta

sales of several crops of wheat at 70c.

Dave Johnson, of the West End,
I Bold to John JohiiEon, of Boyle, 24 hogs
at 7Jc.

Mrawberries are in tho Cincinnati
market at the modest price of $1.50 per
quart.

A. P. Adair bought the Sam Patter-
son farm of L'OO ceres, six miles from Par
is, at SI 10.

Wool. I want to buy 100.0X lbs
or moro of wool. Will pay highest mark
et price. A. T. Nunnelley.

J. E Bruce bought for Dr. J. B
j Owsley of John Crutchfield 11 btock
hogs for April delivery at Gc.

J. H. Johneon eold to Henderson
Baiigh n milk cow for ?25 nnd to J. S.

Young two head butcher stud at L'c.

M. C. Eubanks bought in Mndison
county n pair of fine innro mules for
S'JoO. He sold toSpeucer Hubble a lot
or butcher stuff nt 2 j.

Ed Powell sold a car-loa- of 15 hand
mules in Atlanta at $00. He says there
were 2,500 moles on the market and that
they were awfully dull. Richmond Reg-

ister.
Tho farmers aio complaining of their

lo69 of lambs. They come well nnd
heaity in most insances, but after a few
days, a good mauy of tliem grow sick
ami die.

j

At a Now York sale ol horses Bold

lor an average of $1,500. Monbars, 3
year old, 2:11 J, was taken by Dunn Wal-

ton at $115,000; Susie S., 2:15J, by J. II.
Shultznt $1,000.

J. T. Stoutt, of this county, bought
of Wakefield A Vandyke, of Shelby ville,
01 mules for $2,550. He started with
them to Valdoeta, Ga., Monday night.
Anderson News.

Frank Gentry, of Fayette, has sent
to Silas Sandidge his fine combined stal-

lion, King Eureka, to be trained. Mr.
Sandidge will make tho season with him
and his pedigree will appear in our horse
columns in due season.

R. G. Denny has returned from
Charlotte, N. C, where ho took 25
mules. Ho found the market very dull
and only sold live while there,

at $135 to 1 10. He left the test
with M. N. DePnuw, who also has a
drove thero.

A. T. Traylor sends us a list of pric-

es obtained at a sale near Iliudsboio, 1)1:

Sows with pig, weighing 200 to 450 Ilia.,
brought f'--L to $55, nnd pigs of 10 pounds
$5 00 a head; sheep brought $4.50 to IS; a
stallion f ISO; brood mares in foal $120 to
$150; cows $:0 to $45; hay per ton in shed
$0.50.

The densest population of the earth,
over 100 to tho square mile, is confined
to Java, China, Japan, the northeastern
and southwestern portions of India, Eng-

land, parts of Franco and Belgium, tho
Nile vail by, Italy, Portugal, a small strip
of Germany and a small section in the
vicinity of New York and Boston.

West Virginia will place a $5,000
marble statue of tho lato Senator Keuna
in tho Statuary Hall in Washington.

I). II. KING.

-i-nfcfrmiMHi-y.''

GEORGE II. I'REWITT.

KING & PREWITT,
WIORELAND, KY.,

Take this method of informing the public that they will open in the
near future a well selected stock of

And in the oarl- - Spring will add to their stock a line of Clothing,
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Dry Goods, Millinery, &c. Our terms will
be cash or country produce and we will also take in exchange for
goods T.tn Ibrk, Whisky Barrel Staves, Hoop Poles and Hickory
Spokes Give us a ca'.l and we will save you money.

32I2TC! & PHEWITT.
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MEN'S AND BOY'S

CLOTHING!
mew 3

JUST IN.
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NEW DRUG STORE.
Having lost nearly all my stock by recent fire, I have just

cd at old stand with
re-ope-

NEW GOODS, FRESH DRUGS,
And Chemicals, Latest Toilet Articles, School Supplies, Stationery
and everything to be found in a first-clas- s drug store I shall be pleas-
ed to see .til my old custmers and as many new ones as will favor me,
Assuring them

Prompt Attention and Lowest Prices.

New Block Opposite Court House, Stanford, Ky.

TS FARMERS & TEAMSTERS.

Kvery piece of timber that enters into the construction of the

8TUDBBAKBB
irar a tnwy is& ri-v-- -

--A.J4VNSLXI
i?n-iT-sr

L Lr a

Is seasoned under cover from 3 to 5 years, the running gears arc all
soaked in boiling oil, expelling all moisture and imparting

Great Toughness
To the wood. The wheels are made with slope shouldered spokes,

which makes them

StrongerJThan Any Other
Wheel; the axles are all made of the best Hickory and each axle has

a truss under it, adding additional strength. Sold by

HXG&XXTS & VaaAHSDALE.

SEASONABLE
GOOB

.We have.

And lines of

61

JUST '. RECEIVED
opened elegant

Nansooks and
Dimity Cheeks

India Linens, Linen Lawns,

Hamburg Edgings and Insertings,
Linen Laces, &c, &c.

'OTVlEMANOlIi & N8
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i
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